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do asked Ormiston, Catchiug his excited

"Dolr exoimod irNorman, in a bigh key.
"au' bFouEa htht for yoursol? Ald' I
goicg ta have tbM' girl curedofai tiiplsgnue,if
hoIe issub a thing as a doutar ta bebad for

love or money in Londo."
"Yoi bhal botter have ber talon ta the peet-

houes at once, then'; thon are oiugeoca sud
nurses enutgb toiel

"ro ch.tenog -house ? Why, main, I mights
v.o have ber trown into the plagtepit there,

Sonce 1I No1 f I I habal have ber takente omy
ovn bouse. and there proparly cared for, and
Ohio good fellow wil1 dive her there inatantly.

Sir IhN rmant backed this iusinuation by put-
binQabroad gold piece into the driver'a band,
vhîch inuantly produced a magical effect on his

ratraelY coutenance.
rlJhersaifly,a ir," he began, a ringing into bis

set with alacitZ. "Where shl I drive the

youn me," said Sir Norman. "Came
aiong Ornmi'ston." And seizing hie friend by
the arm, he ihuried ilong with a velocity

ther uncomfortable, considering they bath
vo te chaks, and the iaght was exoASSively
suitr Tha gloomy vebele and its faitntg

folloWdo adose teind. -

"1Visat do you meeinta do iiilber?" isked
0rmj5b05, asau005 sa ho foundbth enougi to
speak.

seav 'b I bold ouV?" said Sir Norman, im-
patienlY. "Take her home, of course,"

'and af ber that?"
"Go for a doctor."
'And after that?"
.Take care of ber till she goba well."

"And ai ter that?"
'iWhy-find out her history, and all about

ber." ,, 9p
"And aftert t.~
"Ate rtat IAfter thati How do I know
ai after that " exclimed Sir Norman, rather

fierc-Iy. Omiston, vii• do yenOrrubton lsughed.
"And alter that you'll marry ber, I sup-

pos 1"
"pno pe I mayiil aie will have me. And
at if I do?'

"Oh, noting. Only it atruck me you may be
saving another na's wife

"ITat'a true 1" said Sir Norman in a subdued
toue, "and if sueh should nnbapiiy betecase,
nothing will remaingbut ta le lu hopu tha
ho maT liscirried off by tbe plagn."

SPray beae that we m ay not be carried
off by it»'h rselves 1" said Ormiaton, with a

hlight auider. "IIshall dreame of nothing but
thab bnrrible plaque pit for , week. Il i were

fot lot La Masqua, I would not stav another
bou r in this pest-stricken city.".

" lere we are,' was Sir Norman's rather in-

appiit 3answer, as they entered! Piceadilly, and
wcoppe be1-fore a large andI bu-dsome bouse,

!e bgîci Portai vas faintly illuminated by
s largemhup I " Here, my man, juiLstcarry the
lady ."

Re unlocked the door as he ipoke, and led the
way across a long hall to a sloflig chamber,
elegantly fited up. The man placed the body
on ie bed and departed, while Sit Normrn,

:a9 fing a baud-bell, rangsc apoil hat biongt a
taid. oking housekeeper to the scene directly.
Seing a lady, young and beautiful, in bridai
robe-, lying apparently dead on ber young
maiter's bod a that hour of the nght, the dis-
creet matrol, over whose virtuous bead Iilty
years and a snow-white cap had passed, 'strted
back with a elight seream.

"Gracious me, w ,Nrman! What ouarth
lucthe msflrflR o! thus 9:

s y dar ina. Preston," baran Sir Normin
blandly, "ihis young lady ie ill of the plague,

ut ail furtber explanation was cut short by
a horrifled abriek [rom the old lady, and a pro-
cipitate rush from the room, Down stairs she
Il w, informing the other servants as she went,
beivesui ber seaiae, and thon Si Norma, in
a violenterage,amont iu searcof ber fverminutes
after, he fouind not only the kitchen, but the
whols bouse deserted.

"Well," said Ormiston, as i Noran
strode bock, looking fiery hot aud savageiy
angry.

"Well, they have a flied, every man and
woman of them, the-" Sir Norman ground
out something not quite proper, behind his
moustache. "I shall have togo for the doctor
myself. luctor Forbas is a friend of mine, and
lives near; and you," looking at hlm rather
doubtfully, "would you mind staying ere'
lest she sbould recover consciOusnesS before I
returfi 7

eTo ot llyou the truth," said Ormiston, with
cbarming frankness, "I should. The lady is
extremeiy beautiful, I must own.; but she looks
uncomfortably corpse-like at this present mio-
ment. I do not wish to die of the plague,
either, until I ses La Masque once more; aud
so if it is ail the came to you, my dear friend, I
will bave the greatest pleasure in stepping round
with you to the doctor'e."

""FI Norman, though he did not much approve
of this, could not very well object, and the lwo
sllied ifortht ogether. Walking a short distance
up Piccadilly, they setruc off into a bye
sirLee, sud cocu reaecc!thue bouethat,
teey vers in serch of. Sir Norman
kuhceed ludiy ai the door, wich was opened
by the doctor himslf. Brieflyhand rapidly.Sir
Noran informed howand where hinaservices
were required ; and the doctor being always
provided with overytbiog ucessary for such
cases, set out with him ittnndiately.S Fteeu
minutes after leaving his vwn house, Sic N-
man was back there gin, aud standing je is
own chamber. But a simulbaneons exoamtion
of amazement and conaterutio tbroko teym
him and Ormiston, a u terurg ythe tai by
found tbe bed empty, sud b. lady gene !

Au dead pause followed, during which the
three looked blankly at the bed, and thon
at each other. The seue, ndirdt, youtld
have beenlulicrousenogI toan thirdn p1ry; but
neither of otr trio could ee anythiug ,vbtever
to laugh as. Ormist-u vas the firat t speak.

"What l Heaven's nane bas bappened !" ho
wunteringly excaimed.

'Somes one bas bean bore," _saidI Sit Normc.n
turning very pale, "aud carrid ber c if wbile.

" Lwee bon " is thuas," said tIse doctor •

"yeu shonld hava locked ynur scor, itor

Xcigo he hint Sir Nrnan 5eioed the
Ac botg o a tie table, andI started an the
am rn Uic te- riendsa lollow'od him, and
se ilct h oe the love-liest spot,
Tbey scarceed for tbu iy, am on r

No, though there vas nt tho slighte;t trace
ef robibers or intruIers, neither was chers the
slighiest tracs of the beautiful plague-pitient.
Everyttbing in the, bouse was preciuely as it r--
ways wvas, but thesaiver shining vision v as gins.

CHAPTER IIL,

TUE COUIIT PAG.
Tha search was given over ut lai1 i epair,

sud te doctor trook bis bai sud disappeared.
Bit Norman andI Ormiston' stopped su the
lover hall sud lookedi et cach other lu mute
amaze.

"What can ii ail men ?" saisI Ormiston, ap-
pealing mare ta society at large thanu bo bis
han idered companuion.

"I haven'î the faiest ides," saidI Sir Nrr-
nan, distractedly ; "only I am pretty certaâif

perate Lhadr s plu alili be n trifla compared
to it.

" senems almost impossible that she can have
been carried off -doesa'b il ?"

"If she has 1" exulaimed Sir Norman, l"and I
find ou the abductor, he won't bave a whole
bone in bis body two minutes af!ter,"

" And yet more impossible than she can have
Rone off herself." pursued Ormiston, with ise
air of oneentering upon aunabstruse subject, sud
taking no heed whatever of his ompaiona'
marginal notes,

"Gone off herself I le.the manrazy 11P" uin-
quired Sir BiNornan, with a stare. -" Filteen
minutes before we lef ber dead, or in a dead
swoon, which is all the same ii ree, and et
.e l ober getting npand goi goif hrel 1 i

"ufact, theonly wsy ta geob ab the bottomn

Wih al y tear b !"
"A rapid flisne," said the musical voice, ia a

tone that had just a thought of sarcaem, "for
one of bose very existence you did not dream
two hours ago.

" Madame La Masue," esaid Sir Norman',
flushed and haughty, 'love isnot a question of
tie.K

"Sir Normn Kingsley," saisI the lady saes-
what sadly, Isam awarea of tit. bell nm
what you wia .t kuat, and i ie my
power oshall know itb."

" A housand thanks I Tell me, then, is ehe
whom I seek living or dead?

"Sie t ale."
She has the plague ?"- raid Sir Norman.
"I okt h.""wrn shacrecover ?'

(Tocbs Oontinue4.)
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of the mytery," sid Ormiston, 'i ta go iu
ceirai cf lber. Sleeping, I suppo e aout a!fsite
question,

"f0 carse ilas I Ishall nover sleep agiletii! I flua ber 1"
Tbey passed oub, and Sir Norman this rime

tock ne precaution of turning the key, thereby
fullilling tabs adage et lockîug the sitable doa:
thonthea teed was stolen. The uigbt adgi-ovu dîn1er ana botter; sud a thy walked
aan ug, traelocku ut S Pani' culled nin.

"Ad now, where shall we go?" inquired Sir
NOrman, athey rapidly horried on.
"I sbouldl recommend visiting the bouse we

found ber firac; if nut there, then we eau try
the pert-bouse."

YS Norman shuddered.
"Hven forend se should be thre I l

js the n:ot mysterious thing ever I heard
orif,

"What do you think now ofLa Maeque'spredicîlan-dare jon daube selV"
"Ormiston, I don' know what to thitk. It

is the samn face I saw, aud yet-"
'Weil-and yet 1"
" I can't en1 you-i am fairly bewildered. If

we don'cs fud the lady ab ber own house I have
hallamind boaapply toyour friend, LaAisaque,
again2."

IThe viai L bing You coulsi do, xuy dean
fellor. If anyhne knoa your unfortu-
nate beloved' whereabouts, it is La Masque,
depoud upren le."

" Tia saettled thon ; and now, don't talk,
for conversation at this emart puce I don't
admire.>

Ormiston, like the amiable, obedienb young
man that he was, instantly held hie tangue,
and tbey strode along as a breathlesas pace.
There was au unusual concourse of men abroad
that naght, watching the gloomy face of
the sky, and waiting the hour of mid-
night to kindle the myriad of fires; and as hie
two tal, dark figures weut rapidly by, all sup-
posed it bo be a case of life or death. In the
oyes of one of the pirty, porliaps ib vas; andI
neither haltd bil lthey came once mor in sigbt
of the bouse, whence a short time previously
tboy hust carried th death-caid bride. A row
of lampa over the door portaieshcied a yehlov,
uneartain light around, whie the lights oe
barges and wherries were sown like stars alung
the river.

"There is the bouse." cried Ormiaton, and
both paused ta taie breath ; "and I am about
at the last gra.p. I wonder if your pretty mis-
trous would feel grateful if she knew what I
have come through to-night for ber sweet
cake ?"

"There are no lights," said Sir Norman,
glancing anxiouslyup at the darkened front of
thç% bou'e;-,"aveuL; h i nibelotre thse door isn-
llt Surely ie canunot be there."

"That remains to be seen, though i'n very
doubîful abat it myaslf. Ah ! who have we
here ."

The door of the house in question opened as
he spoke, and a figure-a man's figure, wear;ng
a louched iat and long, dark cloai, came
asowl out. He stopped belo the heuse and
looked at it long ad earnesty ; and, by the
twinklinig light of the lamps; the friendsaw
enoughe o hlmtoknow that be was young and
di3stinguished Jeokinr.

" I h,uld not wonder in the least if that were
the bridegrom," whispered Orimston malici-
ui-ly.

Sir Normanturned pale with jealousy, and laid
his baund on bis swod, with a quick andu natural
impulse ta malke the brida aVidow forthwith
But he checked the de'sire for anu ist,nt
as the brigandish-looking gentleman, afcr
a prolonged stare ai the premis e, steppcd
up to the watchmau vho ha*. gven r.h o ir
information ai.. h ur or tvo before, aid who was
still ai bis post. The frinds could n-t be seeo,
but they could hear, and they did so very earn-
estly indeed.

"Cao yeu toIt me, my f riend," bogurs Lhs-
closke uniknov, "nha bas hecomre o Lia
peoplu rsaidiug in ynnder bouse 7?"

Tbe vatciman bel bis Jamp up to the face of
the ioterlocutor-a handrome face bytire way,
what could be seen of it-and indulgea himslf
in a long Aurvey.

" Weil" said the gentleman, impatiently,
"b ave you no tongue, felloe? Whore are
teV. I say ?"

,Blessed if I knoaw," sais !the watchman 's
wasn't set ber ta keep guard over thers, was 1?
It looks liki it, thougb," said te man in paren-
thesis : "for thi makes itwice to-night I've
been asked questions abut i"

" Ah !" said the gentleman, with a slight
tart 'Wlia asked yuu beflre, pray e b

9"'Two yaung gentlemen ; lorde, I expecu, by
their dresa. bS-mcbady ran screaming out of
the house, and tbey wanted t know vwhaiwas
wrong "

"1V-il,?" said the trangi r, brealilezïly, "ard
then ?"

"And thon, as Icouldn't tel lthmin, they went
in to see for themselves, nuri shurtly aiter came
out with a body wrapped in a sheet, which the-Y
put in a pest-carb g'vg 'by, and b:.d it buned,
i suppose, with the rest in the plague jit."

The stranger fairly st5ggered back, and
caught at a pillar nesr for supprt. Fur nearly
ten minutee he stood perfectly motionlees, ari
then, without a Word, tarted up and walkie'd
yfapidirw avy.

The frends looked at himcuriousLlsua llhe% was
out o! sight.

"S, she is n Lt there," said Ormiaton ; "and
our mysterious friend in the cloak is as muai at
a loas as we are otrselves. Where ahall we go
next-to La Masque or the pesthonse ?'V

"To La Marque-I bate the idea of the pst-
bouse."

"iShe may be thene, unertheles ; and under
prosnt circunatancee, it is the best place for
ber."

"Dcn' tatl of it 1" said Sir Noman, impa-
tiently. I do not and will not believe she le
there- If the sorceregs shows ber ta mn li the
caldron again, I verily believeI shahl jump in
head foremust."

"And I verily believe we wil) not find La
Masque ai hossa-. She waad-rn througti the
streetsat aIl bous, but particularly affects the
night'.'

"' We shsall trv, hoever. O ne nag !"
Tie hou-s of thea sonrcees as ut a shortl

distance rons chat o! Sir Norîuaîis pi'gue-
strickoen lsdy-lxwe's ; and aihsI with a sort of
seven-league boots, they' soon reachsed il. Llke
the ather, iL vas ail dark andi deserted.

"Thu ltis te house," said! Ormniston, lookinag
an it doubtfully', "but viher e a I Mapque ?"

'1H, r' !" si i at sulvetry vtiC ai bis elbow ;'
and turaiog round, they anis- a tait, sleuder
figure, cloakeid, ho dlad and niasked. "Surely'
you two dou nat nt mes sugam to-mint ?_"

Bouts gentlemen dales? thair plumed hats,
and simnultaneounsly be•

"Fortune fav-ors ou, sid Sir. Normrans.
"Yes, mad am, il is even so ; once againa to-nigiat
we would ta ynur skull.",,

"Well, what do you wish ta k-nov -"
"Madamu, vu are su tise struet.'

il yoa eha!. thet gPurs ta ermit
ius Le enter 7" sId Sit Normain, înc'îned to feel
•offended. " Bow can you tcli us whbai we w-isi
to know bore ?" .
.'"That is my secrat," said Lis sweet voica.
"l'robably Sir Norman. Kingse viches toa
Inow seothing af lie fait lady shoîwedbhim
seme turne ao?,

"Madama, you'sve gosared it. le us fa: thai
purpose I have sought yu nov. "

• Thon ynu have seen ber already ."
"I bave,",
"An lavee?

THE WANDERERS POEM. 1
What sorng is wel sung no of sorrow

What triumph Wel Won Without pain ?
What virtue shall be and not borrow

Bright lustre from many a stain ? . s '
Wbat birth bas there beeu without travail?
l What batle welt won without blood!?
Wihat good shall earbh ses without evil

Iu garnered as chaff with the good ?

Lo I the crose set in Rocks b> the Roman
And nourishad by blood of the lamb,

And watered by teari of the women,
Has flour6ihed, ias spread like a palm,

AnsI pub Forth, lu Lie lt-oses sud Far rog loua
Of nos lnthe Nortt, and Souegi sanda,

Where never the tramps of bis legions
Ws board, or reached forth his red hans,

Be thbnkiful ; the price and e payment,
The birth, the privations and scorn,

And the cross and ite frntog of raiment,
Are finished. The star brouglht us morn

Look starward ; stand far and unearthy,
Freo souled as a banner unfurled.

Be worthy, O brother, be worthy !
For a God was the prce of the world.

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE,
An Inia-: min carrie! an egg ln ile pocket

unt:I tbe rhichi n was hatched.
Tner la . dog at Saymour, lad., who will

look at a cloc .nd put bis paw on the exact
hour u.s narked n a card.

A physician of blissouri annaunces that he
rill not take a fmale patient unless hes cn
erder ths c <asutase as well ne the emdiaIne.

It t a.a- that thera are now orders ahead
in tht ahop-n of! Prle nund Lon-on for all the
gîlîrn hs.,r T. <anbe purcbased lu th next

Sa:sîi, Lb- It sien faster, who claims to
goresc5sandsr which renders food unnocas-

Ssnryes, h i j-ait liaisier a fast of thirty days at
irlos, Spiiu, He walked, fenced and
slept du Ing hisa foodlses month and retained
bis hialth and Ltrgtb.

Jue Ptrick, cf D.Wavan, iV., married is
mnther-i-h iw,, Lre. Csperwlich, and brought
about s Vry complex state of thinge. He thusJ
becomas rthftlser tu bis formerwife. He was
formu rly th son of the prenent wife ; being
ch-s enu, 'biebecamea Cie brtier af Che olsI
i.dy's daujhtere (a former wife), and aiso a
father-la-law to himselt.

Dnring the summer following a Japanese
woddiug in Nw York nservant in gorgeons
livtry appeared, carrying a cettle. . Ihad
two sponte, and the bride and groom knelt
and drank aimltancously, esach fron a spout.
Tho bride then lifted her veil. Her luther
thercupn came forward and presented the
groom uthi a gift, and the groom's father
did likewise with the bride.

CONFESSION BY TELEPHONE.
C ku a priest administer the Siarament of

P<nanco through the tCephone? Tôleques-
ton la learnecly treated in the E:ades Re-
ligeuts, publubed by tne osaita lu Péris.

F3ther Barardi, cf Faesza, in his Praxis
C-nicasarioru, haisanswer-edIn the aflierna-
tiva.

["Ltner Eichbslb, of the French Seninary
at Ro-n, coambute tris thsory inu so far as ins
are encrned, thogh ha udmita the validity
t sach ess. cfoelan for the remuoval of zen-
sures. Ac.ording to Father Eschbach, the
rr sSun te in th worda Eo te absolve, dc -
sigosurcs a person present just as the hoc

U %rs to s hing prseunlt l the acrament ef
the sîltatr, Then the cueton oCf theChurob,
eib, according to Lugo, is a sure rule to

g> b'y, is aopposed to confession by telephone ;
u.d, luatly, the Councll cf Trent bas deulared
thi Sarament of Penance to be a tribunal :
Ans hoc tribunal tsnquam r-ens citi (ses.
xiv., o. 2). Accordingly, as St. Alpbocîune
de Lgouri say ss nhic "Tre atise on Pennce ,"
a prximtty c-f ut farthaSt tiLety paces b
b ,cea peniLctL nu- priesat la necosaarv f; the
validtty osf the abioluation.

Fath(er Iei±rhbacha' argument have appeared
se c-ncaiive to Father Berardi that the latter
bas signified is sart:ct.- at on cithe theory
thiat tha S scr< ment of Peoance can ba ad-
minst.red through the telephone.

PRIZE QUESTIONS FOR THE MULTi-
TU DES.

I telac1n-ago of the codfisb aristocracy a
-n -io -

Whiaich end of th city street la the block-
bead ?

Whsy do peeple complain that it s a cold
day whn they havo bzeu sUbajtcted t saum-
mary tratment ?

Whnfa an isla cowed dos lae become as timiai
as a caii ?

Ia butermIlko the proluot of the goal?
Dies the dying dog fancier alwaya struggle

ta keeppup ?
Did the Lbrlago down because deprived

of ber storn ecessity ?
Why do they call the Anarchista "ithe

rdea." when univrsal dissatisfactionI n-
vatribly bredas the blues ?

I-s the pe-Iod the iEnabriata of the punctua.
tion family becau2e it ls the full stop ?

Is th saloon whero Old Crow la sold
necesarily a crow-bar ?

If the crow s a caucus, what kind of a cues
la the crocus ?

If Thoas Carlyle was ecceutria sd Dic-k
eue vas a crant, w-bat vas Lover?.

Dues cnîbbed age walk backward ?
AndI when urabbhed ago and! youth t>' te

lUve toether, la thelr- lack e! barman>' due toe
a suporabundane e! devilied-crabbed agei

licthe meon la responsible for lie tid!.. whoa
keeps crack cf tic saiors' knots i

WB AT BROUGHET JEWS TO EGYPT,'

Ail ITERESTfING TALE DESoEIBED Bv AN EMI.-
NIENT EOYTOLoGIST,

The. presenue afla-ge numbers of Semites
lu saIoent Egypt bacsalwaya been a puzile
ta blstotime, c.and that firet led te-their ml.
grsting from Messopoaîma ta the isand of the
Pharaehs ba;s never ithierto been made clear;

Quito rcenuty however5 Lie Britsh Muuseumu
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dclagain.- HINIS FO. DFCORATJVE PUIl PFSES
CATHOLICS AND BOULANGIS2. Palutinga done on cathedral glaea and uit

AN ILLUSTRATION0F THE RELATIONS COF RENCH In b mboo frames, form charmingefi -craes.
POLITICS TO TEE CILURCIL Od)e :reen [s of.opal gls . tho top of the

AntI-Boulangist Ra-!cals have been an- panels le juat tinted with dellcate biun, and
deavorlng to make empitl out Of some lattera sprays ai wild roues and honeysuckles clam-
of a strong Boulanglet tinge whlch appeared ber over the softly toned baikground, whilst
lately Ln the Moniteur de Rome. The Pope popples and airy dandelion puffe apring up
bas taken up the General, declared the Rail- fron the foot, A cheval socreen la ornament-
cal and other journala of the same creed, and ed wlth fullngeaofi Librty slk, then comes a
fozthwith pointed out ta their readers that narrow holi, then a glaes panel paiuted witb
their was an additional reason for combating lilao and at the top a second abelf. The new-
Boulanglam, because It was aided by the est thîngu for walle are the crossed batile-
Clerloals, and tor combatlng the Clerîcais, b- dores painted with flower.
cause they were the friands of Boulangiam. Pots and vases bearlug designa of f[rne
To put an end to these ridîculous interpreta- look partloularly well when painted in ehades
tiens the Moniteur bas thought it advisable of green on pale brown ground, or on ground-
ta atate that Its correspondent' views have work af ailver gray. A fire screen for aum-
no value other titan that Intrinsloally their mer use decorated with obrysanthemuma ar.
own, and are not prompted by "authority." ranged in a terra cotta pot, le dons ln pastels,
There not being any dilatinotively Cathollo A mandolîn pocket la ilned wlth plnk and
party, as snob, the Right of the Chamber le finisbed wlth pink rIbboue, whileit over thé
credited with representing the opinions of face of it are trailing bickberries,
the Freooh Catholice, and ta a great extent
does represent those opinions. The policy of A high old time-The ancient lock in a
the Right [s acoordingly regarded as the hurch steeple.
paliay of the Catholloa.. The spectacle ls now
ofered us,.however, of thepolicy cf the Right The duck cf a bonnet often makea a goose

Of the Chamber being apposed ta the opinions oif a woman.
of a very large body, if net the majority, f "Although unsemn, my influence la fel,
Catholia. This bau proipted kthe fer t b marko b Iey flea.

bas become possessed of a number of ennel-
for:n tablets which throw conasiderable light
on the subject. Early luithe present year a
number of these tablets were offered for sale
lu Caire. Thoy bad been deg up from the
grave of a royal scribe of Amenophis 111.
and IV. of the elghteenth dynaisty which bad
given up its records, and, net only records,
but seals and papyrl cf great historical and
artlstia value, Sorne went to the Beulak
Museum, some ta Berlin, othets ta private
persona and eilhty-one have feund
their way ta the British Museun. Tsere
tsst have now been arranged anr catalogued
b>' Mn. Badge, lia taîl-kueiva E;zyp!elugl',
whoselanvestigations have brought ta light a
mot interesting chapter ln the history f an-
cient Egypt. Not only de the tables explain
the hletorical crux mentioned above, but
they Introduce o s to the family lIfe of the
early kings. They picture to us the splendors
of the royal palaces ; they enable us e assiet
at the betroths cf kinge' daughters and to
follow the kings ta their bunting groundes.
Most of the tablets are letters addreestd ta,
Amenophis III., and smne are from Tuah-
ratta, king of Mesopotemia.

Amenophis IU. was a mighty hunter, and
once on a shooting trip nto a leaopotamia
alter big game ho, like a king in a fairy tale,
met and loved Ti, the daughier o Taci-
natta. lie Eers ai 3tt7lofahdus li e ud
Ti went wn ino Egy p w nath 317 of lisr
principal ladies. TE is-arught a lirti a!
their Semitiecountrymen alrng, ho fond
in Egypt a good id1 for thir burIness capac-
ifsss, uni gradually, like the modern Jesa
in luecla, got possession ai the lande and
good of their luoute. The influence of the
Semitic Queen Es attested by the very fct
that this library of cnnelform tablEt sa pre-.
served, And ander the laid lsoce-rugnsa
who followed her ccuntrymen doubtlees ht-id
tibelr own. But at lait came the nincteenth
dynasty and the Pharaoh "wio knew not
Josepb." Then they were su t brick mak-
lng and pyramid-iuilding, ti!a the outbroak
which lad to the Rod Sa triumph.

1r. BuBdge of the Bs-itishI eustum hae trans-
lated thrae ofth lettoer. Oa[e l frm Tush-
ratta to Amenophis. Aftermr.eycomplimen-
tary salutations be propoe toe is son-lu law
that they sbould continue the arrangement
mahs b iafathe rs for paîtur[ng doubla-
bumped cîrnele, sud l lu is va>'hobeuoda
up to the main purport of his epistle.
Ee aya chat Miante, his great nephew, la
ambitions ta marry the dughter cf the
King of Egypt, andi he pleads tait Manie
might bo allowed to go down to Egyp ta
woo [n person. The alliance would, ha car.-
siders, be a bond of union between te two
countries, and ho adse, as thoug by au
afterthought, that the gald which An-s
phis appears te have asked for shoul be se'
for at once, together withh "large goldj jpre,
large, gold plates and hciber articles maie of
gaId." Altea- cils ieanicng interpolation ho
returne to he martnge question andpropeorc
te act in the matter of the d uwry in the
sain-a ay lu which his grandfather act ,
presumably on a like occaston. H otisn
culargeas ou the walth of tho kingiom, wiers
t goldîlake dust whlh ccannot be counted,
and bu adde an inventary i presents which
bu la sending, articles cf gold, inIlv au-
harness and thirty ennucha.-{lal ll
Gz'atto

A PROBLEM OF DOJESTIC SERVICE.

The problem of damestic service ln Amerlo
vouahd bholelu-îlIf th iss u eain Ameilisa
vould treat theïir hrd irls l n tie ame
manner that min treat thir hired help. It
very frequent byapperis iIu a merchant re-
tisns Is aleeman in isia es.mploy ior a long
term of years.

A bunker Es not changing HEs oho kceps r
or cehier every thr-os mr.the. T he lady of
tLe middle clas thinks notiîirsg t-f entertain-
ing bcr hu.bnde book-erper dinn:r and,
if tisa >'uug min in grutie as ue-ri- e
a-c cull ont noriEualy a'j'nt Ce alm 'uu, <ru encort
to her rL.ugiter ta the opera. But she would
not iuek of t bus eututsinfng tise vou'g
woman who doae her Loueuo.sork i-aibflul>y,
and she wousi iee! osutrugcd hssyoai mceoure
if her con sehould psy her s-cali! attenton,

eo'w-vide a a oiai distisntion ila thus
dra wn bt-veen th-a bired womenandi t
hlrd mrn i !

l,'it to be xnde-rfed rt thait the rin-aed cand
senEitivo ge-ntlewomare, who by birth and the
circumsatauces o( bife posacseLe the very a -
complishmentes o eiralI ln a g-da hIlusa
keepir, and whole computent aud intllHgent
service would b the jey of her employer,
shrilk from an occupation which bsas the
dons of soclety agalint her an represses
evcry wobthy ambition'.

Give Holloway'a Corn Cure a trial. It r-
moverd ten corna frona one pair of fent with-
out any psin. What It has dansoncao It will

AN APPEAL FOR KEE,

A fErITION TO HAVE RIS SENTENom OI3sIfUTED.
A petititn bas- htu sent to the Governor-

General pra Tg fr or a Commutation of sentence%
in the case' of Jack Kehoe, who wa afound
guilty o! thè murder of Mr. J. Donnelly. l
is alleged thet Kehoe is insane and has been, j-
suchastate for the greater portion cf hiel
The details of the case are al .sp4
tell as the : pysicians' opini gW'r
conclades by 'sking the Gohan the présent sentence aicase bh plaoedin theLongui«lewhere he wil no longer he

al - -V I om stB1enabe
tA. bl

J organization of a Catholie party on the lins
o! tiGerman Centre party.-Liverpool
Cathel!o Timer.

LOITERY OF COLONIZATION.
OFFICIAL LIST OF THE wi«lYiNG UMiBERS

Faliowlng ls lbe officiai liai of tha vlnnirg
nubers lu Ficher Libelle'. Lettery cf Cala i

n'a'cit for tic month of November, which
bas juet taken place ln the presence of Rev.
Meser, Bonin and Lapalme.

One rel estate, valued at $5.000-No.
87639.

One real astate, valued ait $2,000-No.
19509.

Une real astate, valied ai $1,000-No.
51580.

R ac estes, valued at $500-Nos. 2857'5,
29 718, 3707 2, 57911.

R-al estate , vlued at $300 -N--. 7215,
18634, 24297, 57712, 78465, 81451, 91038.
96142, 97760, 119864.

Draa-bng-room suites at $200-2861, 23485,
51345, 59433, 63153, 76212 79134, 93896.
8479, 25420, 52477, 59580, 64150, 76279
81414, 96609, 110S5 73 r508, fitýc)D ' l, 
65909, 77569, S3360, 979-10, 21R72762,
53741, 61079. 73674, 781-2'.

DRAwu: 1 omia SlITES AT $100 -1201,
12469, 28065, 39129, 54972, 63963, 8-274,
91457, 5177. 126-27, 28155, 39868, 553:5.
65154, 80439, 91905, 5465, 132(2, 28670.
445S2, 6699, 7108 , 80949, 97-8, 7:167.
15245, 31727, 44591, 5S219, 72'8 SL732.
95545, 786$, 16716. 31839, 46640, 58762
75352. 82452, F6437, 8464, 18527, :319:
48430, 63-278 75453, 83691, 918673, 945,
20586. 38320. 51082. 63377, 76587, 83921,
99168, 10124, 25266, :3s758. 52S05.

Gold wauches as $50-393, 14477. 26791,
*5416. -15882, 57390. 70195, 85209. 462,
14808, 2737-3, 3-5592, 46175, 57S4,2,70:396.
8517, 714 15107 ,27935. 3621, 46991,

57b46, 70-134, 85405. lui-.1 .5112, 2914-1,
3657-9 47065, 5696 70970, 8688, 1-72,
15526, 29626, 36936, 47264, 5925i, 71086,
87280, 1577, 15724, 29868, 37829. 472919,
59478, 71250, S747.5 2-294, 16265, 30201,
35588, 47641, 60005, 71297, 875.96.
03581, 050O0, 0727!. 07304, 07441, 07559,
08720, G976, 11i9, t6c45, 21,; 1745,
19884, 20080 21206, 21398. 217-:1. 221P99,
30254, :10296. 0594, 30815, :1(850 30P22.
:11050, 31083, 31430, :l8603, 38!l2, 1146,
40196, 4t321 411009, 41256, 41M411 4 1665,
48356, 4S994, 50469, 516Z1, 52192,' 5269 t,
5351-9, 540)is;, -55117, 607::, 6 0-20, 6s1,68,
11051, (î1089, 6151:1, f4l, 62:152, 62610,
714)6, 71914, 73598, 73 :7, 74:,7, 76055,
(611, 7 12), 77-541. 8:56. , 88:6mi, 19-22,

8971s1, 91'39, 90105, 107:19. 91462, 9131.
1562. 1133, 12069, 13 14 -1,3l, 1:470(1

1 4P7, 4 176 12227.2:2317, :1,
2-4i2V205, '2 1951,-2;-,31 '25476J 27 1'2

.l2012 1, '3 2 2.2 :-234 C, :,-2 fi 123,:12î
:29~5, -1195. .1

4:1240 435Ct6, -14028, 5112 -153. -39:,5539, ,555), 57 l 5612S 5652 506:7,

, 45.145 56<7,! I72!06 6:;972 , 11l, 142:6,
6129t0. 61G91, 61942, i(66917, f93-1, ti51',
79692 Sf('0, 80757, 8237-1, 25S >2, 8:291,
83484, S:94S, 8i1:12, 921S 92575, 1062

Suc Wattches at $10. - umibnr 87(:11
having draw-n c pitl! priz, $5 000, 1 t' -
eudf- i y .t9 1uve drawn eauch a $10 wts h.

TosîsA -etu et 1 $5.-Nmber 1909 h50g9
drawan secound cpý.il pz $2,000, a ti:ikt
ndinlg by 09 -sve dranr cach a to!et et

wor .

WHY CATHOLIC GIRLS MAlE TIE
BEST WIVICS.

The veasn why Oatholia girls-or rathir
those iwho bave lben trasiuedl in th profesboui
of the Hioly mt-iman Otholi Faith-make, as e

rule, the best wives are obviss, and connut
have failed to attract the observation of all un-
prejlîiced 'rsons iwh astuly the chbartacteristic
qualities of wom lin gn-tera.

Prinily, muta b considered the early bains
training and Christian educational intlhince; ofi
the ave- age Otjholi girl, whharu sriwh as are
e:ainently deigued t fit hur for dmlpnmnt,
inteliectual, noral and cxial, unto honorable
%ornanh"sîd.

'le projIrly trained Cattsiic gli always
maintins Iîaîfeinrnine d.gnity hvlics casnust b,,
assailed by worldly tempsta, learened lby
increasing years, nor tis varysrg c;rcsuîtstances
incident upon changeso(f fortune or asomo-

There i' a native nodaty and re-incemeut of
denmeanor ivariably nuif-at in a Cathe girl
who obeys the tenduis gs 'A her laith and t e
vice counseis ofl s godRs religious rîniher orn

lerahance, t the credit, rather than ls-
paragnent ut hia girl, it umust b adrnîitte-d tiat
ahe is betimes mure prone tu basbMn dss sud
tirnidity when tbrown in thi society f worîisly
men, than are most oi the forward, experienced
tenale habitues of ultra-fashionible society.-

Suinn ubsrrrmnbo ii uuîaauur lrs a> scus-
aidertsIby e latter blase alias of pciptene a
msarked evid-nce of a Catholic girl'.în niamili-
arity withu that rquisite self-consciu tese
whis hi m t characterize a cultivated saociety
lady a! the peritid however, the Ca-holic eirl
need never lear losing any d-iabl pre-tige by
reason of ber tendîncy to blushe Iof iodesty or
the natural sdI l 1nce of trutfiul y ouug girlbool
at whici nu respectable man or wsran can
justifiably rock or iake thers-ef a consi.tent
b3utt o! ridicule.

Tise Ca9uaifgirl. if siie ahsim (fr luity socil
dia'inct.ion at all, aacs:utri-ins her pur pos
thruvgh afe and proper laiylik'o actiuns, .v 'id.
anc of inrneessary and.pt necous a-ssalcis.-
tions reqtuiring cobnpromiring late lhuo-a, cr
inîdulgaucu in the various fa-hionasble dissipa-
tions of the period, which pIrison, in their i un
moderat" intlgence taal mri] çalpitfalltfor
anv young wosrnn.

Tise so-nibe susa, oi today no macter what
is rrpid, wvrld>' living may' b-, thon selectirig

s vile dor no cane to du o Iromt ru set of
arlifiil yua womes whos hid mrore tisne and
Jilea-ous in alavinh dovotion Lu thsilly si> eccxn-
triicmsa o! Fashsion, a puni- nading th" striart'
and public:thoroughFanes thon u rhu rcrî-tu-
selon af lionne coawforbs or intenest in somn"stsu
airains. ..

lIIerce, le us, that hse cao ouily lind] h:s ideasl
wifs lu tise propaeriy reanred C.thioic gir whse,
tender, diguil-ed preaencand pu ecul:sr genaeral
fitnes for the lofsicia Iulfillmeîur of all thatsi -
perfect, no-id nndI noble lu a vife is filly as-
sared.-N. Y. Union,.

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT CItILDREN.

The Esthontan iother t %s 3a a bl of
asaf-i-(da tathe chid'e n

A aufficient preventi-a r ,. -a Iishi habe
le a belt made of woman 'e l t.

A émail bit af ted tibL, v : thu Rau-
mantian Infant arcqu[rêas t c;ure Et fitem
battu,

Oarlic, sait, bread anc a.k -rte tirat pu
ln the eradle ofa s new uorn on'l i -n iolland

Scotch motiers say If tir. 'ci I taies a
spon lui the left hand firt, a ail w1,nye b
unlucky.

In some part. of Scatland anri Germany,
au open Bibleleft with the e a u d ffec-
tually keep off the laires.

Two babies must un', acnrding ta mothera
ln many lands, be allowed to enatrsar, as one
or both will become ut.o.

ln Lower Brittany som: f- .r -l Codtr-
rifying object will tako the lnf ue pinco
unleas a cloth Is thrown over the cnrîl l.

Perhaps the most widespra.al belief con-
aî"ing abldronula Chat shoot the emp>
aradîs, whlich inutt, eo n ucCoont, ba rocked.

lu Germany, as well as le Scatland, some
artlae aiLie fsther's varrsbu ls chravu
oser the net born aild, saa that ILbvîlI grow

atrong.
le modern <lrces the mother, befora put-

ting the child in its cradle, turna thres times
nound beforo the tire, whilu singing har

fanvorite sodg, to ward away the spirits
In Deuinark salt, bread and iron are placed

in the craille, and It s thoughtu necessary [n
S,otland te put Iran l n the hl with the
mtthber, that she may he pro!teto1 rJac

The Turks uindthe child with emnletsa
aoen asE it e bore, and asmml bit oIfmud,
weli steepedl in s jan of htot w--.er. prepared
by provsi-us charms, l sntuck an its f-rai id.

It le thooght unsae, lia Sw.vedhn, for any
nue to p'suletween thetira ans tihe nursing
baba. Ntalet should be brnight Ente the
roonu -te iim the day, without fire thrown

The -dish mother put a bouk under the
hea i f th4e oue bîrn Infant, ht iit my he
,lule at r--o , and puts mony ito the
tirst baic, to guxranto its possession in thef .atur :.

lu M -Citan, iranuce, a new brn chil
il.hus . -- lin hed with ita amot.her or it

wil lb If th moùther herst ILcry, as If
t oni . et1c , i hsas disapprared, and will
nevcr e' st s840an.

Amms-i-L V g pos-nc-ute, children born at
e i a, n wo their tongus atter hung

Am . r, vhiLe thc'se t>rn t the lst
T'ir I " l,i <'l<s, iit rr-k-nu botter.

-i r h ri nir h m!n, non is
a ÏÀ.yf -r- atone.

S "' Sg a kt, it-y i bsurr î sub o !fethe
rulu, r1 o el-i - or 'sil' aid-'ec uare

'smot)gsuh 'ui ;t itsIl-,;. A nt. wss\ sos]L that
mc bu n t.l. I l n tl- o s . a as :utMflint le

Iu o r nBristaiy, ti nthe bi thi o! 's chiki,
-sghburrig wm uic'l st-we iaisî ILa ini charge,
wash It, eýraçk ts jilt, auw1tila rLts heisd
ci h s-l "to dthe ej'i cranum bnes." It la
t în ed Uu n a tl'ht lîsuisulu and Its

UP: -:'writh branlsly to "ignakit snli
el-btn."

MATilEliATICAh i. 1<1 tlOSil .

'he I)Mroit Fre 'ress says:-A very
crous nier la 14287, whie multiplied
by 1,, !, 3, 4, , 3<r 6, gve the saise figures in
the sains etrder, ibeginuiug at a dlih rent point,

if Imultiplie by sesven gi ve' ail nines.
Moltiplied by one it hituda 142,857, multi-
plied by two qtualo 2 714, multiplied by
thres equale -128,571, inuiltiplied by four
erjusis 571,428, mnultiplieul l'y tive iuaa 7 -,-
•25, multipled by exirsixoi 857,142, multi-
piled by ses-en ena s 99,199 Mltiply
142,87 by eiglht dii yeu have 1,142,856.
Taen add the tirI tfigura tu tIhe last aud yocu
h ive 142857, the original numbulîer, tho ligores
exactly the sarne as .ta the sturt. Another
mathemlatlseal woneri la the l- wing

It iu discovorid ltIat the multiplication io
9 8 b81 54 :1 a'by 45 givs-11. -4, 44, 44,
1., 15. lts-aversing the rOir c tue digite aud
multiplying I 2 3 I 5 O 7 S 9 b'y 15, we get a

esulit equelly curis--5, 555, 555. 505. If
we take 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 -s tuheuultiplicand,
ad intercanrgirig the figures of 45, take 51
ha ishe multil1 Ie'r, G, 156, 666,606. Return-
ing to the militiplicand, 9 8 7 6 5 -132 1, and
takingr 5-i as the multclier again, we get
5: 1, 3 1 3t-ail s excepi tb firsi
and ths ,fiuree, wilih togathr tread 54-the
multiplier. Talking thse same multiplicand,
ani '27, thu hall of 5th as th1 multiplier, we
get a p-aoIut of 26, 66. 6G, 667-ail 6'c ex-
cept the first anid last figures, which together
reaid 27, thie multIpsier. Now, Ilntrchuenging
the od-r of tii,. figures 27, andîl ueing 72 as
the multiplier, and 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 as the
muHl plicand, wu' got a produrt of 7 , I11,
IMI, 112, ail l'a ernep e firaetand ir.at
figurer, wl::ab rosol together 72-tha nutti-
plir.

PROFIL' S1ARING.
Ao:ig tie great proft arinige mens

in ]So.uc are the Bon M.,elie, tise inimense
sp l Paris, t a >iril ck ie nearly

nils c f 5. Larohi-,onbiert-, i> n a c ibal cf
ner> $lJ00,000 Via- l ises of M Giin, ah

na y dI bat-in k 'is>l inu J -100 workmeniand

roperaitusve building ; thoe)11 pu i'thir houssise
Jf At. Chiaue at Cie-, whsichs pirnt tic offlial
ruîroad tise tables o'f Fr'an:- ; the, a >mpanys> of
thea Suez Cassai andI te l'aris -on Prî -'-s lito.
ruA, whlich h-au luid! nearly $15,00,00 lu Jpro-
tirtao ste 15,000 empssiyés. Up~ to Jaii', 1885,
the s'umi pasid t-t wao:kmenu a siar' so'f profita
by' thuese lirais and twenoty-six oiter an onted
to. ah-mt $iS.000,000. loie urnall fins in l'aria
repent fwvorably of the'i eixptruments in sbaring
profits.

M. Maaoo, bootk denier, ehares pirofis tits
cwenty employé', andI lately doubled chu shsare
allowed thema. M. Muzet, a miasou, bas fort>'
o!arts o!n lu Eri aaa is cu a eI

.ic nneleen. M. Geste, proflt-sharimg litho-
graphernai Paris, ates liai Cie workemen sav'e
one-uhird ai the profils paid themu by Itheir more
careful use o! lithographie stones. Ou lie
profit shariug farma cf Berr Bhin, lu Brande»-
burg, Pruassis, only' eue buste! et fodder la need
edI where tires vers wastefully used befons.
An suihor lu Paris 'remnarked la che messenger
who breught him proni lsets from te Chau:c
estabilabument liai the slips carne le the sa
envelope every' time. Tihe repiy vas, " Yau
aee, sir, vs have a aharo lu tho profits."


